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PLDW Attorney Benjamin L. Rackliffe to be a Featured Speaker at Hope & Main’s
“Food Startup Workshop” Series
Providence, RI – March 18, 2014 – Pannone Lopes Devereaux & West LLC (PLDW) business
attorney Benjamin L. Rackliffe will lead a discussion on corporate formations and governance for
entrepreneurs and business owners on Saturday, March 22, at 9 a.m., as part of Hope & Main’s “Food
Startups Workshop” series. The seminar will be held at the company’s facility at 569 Main St., Warren,
RI. Attorney Rackliffe’s presentation, “Legal Basics for Food Startups” will include information on the
importance of having a legal strategy as a business owner, and will provide attendees with a basic legal
checklist to operate a successful food venture. Hope & Main is a business incubator helping local
entrepreneurs “jump-start” early-stage food companies and food-related businesses. For more
information on the organization, visit www.makefoodyourbusiness.org.
Attorney Rackliffe is a member of PLDW’s Corporate & Business, Nonprofit Organizations and
Litigation Teams. He concentrates his practice in the areas of closely held business, tax-exempt
organizations, general civil litigation and real estate. In 2013, Attorney Rackliffe was named a Rhode
Island Rising Star by Thomson Reuters, a distinction that recognizes the top 2.5 percent of Rhode Island
lawyers under the age of 40 or those in practice for 10 years or less.
To contact Attorney Rackliffe, email brackliffe@pldw.com or call 401-824.5100. For more
information about PLDW, visit www.pldw.com or follow us on Twitter (@pldwllc) and stay up-to-date
with the firm’s activities on YouTube, LinkedIn, Facebook, Google+ and Pinterest.
About Pannone Lopes Devereaux & West LLC

The attorneys and staff at Pannone Lopes Devereaux & West LLC (PLDW) are committed to developing practical and cost-effective solutions
while also being supportive of the community in a meaningful way. PLDW has developed a business model that combines international
expertise with a more cost-effective delivery system that involves cross training of lawyers and a more practical approach to problem solving.
The primary areas of practice for the firm include administrative, corporate and municipal law, civil litigation, employment, government
relations, real estate and commercial lending and estate planning and special masterships. The partners demand of themselves and those on
the PLDW team, an unparalleled sense of urgency and responsiveness which is derived from an authentic appreciation for their clients and the
community in which they serve. For more information, visit www.pldw.com.

